
BUSINESS LOCALS 8 HAH AND LASSIES. A BrightShe SaXMilij lar. J. W. Murchison, MONKEYS IN CHTJBCH

OPEN AIR CONGREGATION WHICH
"THEY VOLUNTARILY JOINED. In. a Bright New Store

Is Inviting In itself, but ;to this we add onr cordial invitation to visit' inspect oar goods in the following departmfnts:

The latest and Barest iu

Dress Goods and Linings.
. j Silks,' and Satins, Corsets and Notion.

Gents' FarmshiDfis. Embroideries m um
Linens, Etc, Etc., Etc.

Visit oar Carpet Department. No troub'e to show ponric .

THE O. -VST-
DRY GOODS

sep 12 tf

AN EARLY FALL.

New tock

POTL -OGh'Tj: CO
AND CARPETS.

No. 9 North -- -". aiiCCl.

Moving, Moving

On October 1st we. will. move to?outteast corner
i vvv,jw dUU Afar.
wS'APr",0 by

To save handling ard moving weWill make reduced prices in tvervthing in the Furniture line.
To all those who move and have ahcuse cleaning on Octc ber istis.an opporiunity for you We ;

vlteryou to call and see U3. CoZ
avoid delay in getting yongoods delivered promptly.

THE S NEED CO

116 Market Street,
sep 12 tf

"
Wilmington, N.

tn awatin rr. 9Hm;vnti- a
womanKind. . !
Novelty Checks and Plaids in all colors.

j

JULY 23, 1897. -

UABILITIES.
Capital Stock......,..:, .... ... .ftro.ooiro
sorpias ,. 11.500 00

Undivided Profits.. ,.: 1,015 69

Dividends Unpaid. ; 830 00

(irculation,... ,, 45,000 00

Departs . ,. 372,823 48

$530,168 17

.nine f iAn n f fViA T

P. R. HAWES,
Cashier.

We expect an early Fall. Oar DRESS GOODS Vor Fall ind Winterhave arrived and are decidedly the prettiest Patterns we have ever shown
Everything is new, in style and fabric. England and France divide honors
this beason, and the modesty ot one mingles with the gayety of the other

HEW WEAYfiS FOR FALL OF 1897.
. These goods are now In stock and we urge oar customers to call andselect patterns before they are "PICKED OVER."

DRAP D'-fcT- a beaatlfal fabric with the soft twill of the Henriettaon one side and the appearaace of Ladies' Cloth on the other

inoS;gr,' YoDmfstcaufort,,'s wea" ad
W.25?"?AK.-CLPT-

H

--F? V",ce' ls '. al the price is
all.

: PAGUIN" SERGE Another tt

J3S- J- Noncms For Keai or Sale, umt and Tonnd
Wants, and otlwr lhorc miceUaneou advertuements
inserted la this Department .in leded Nonpareil type,
oa first ot fourth pan, at Publisher's opooa, for 1
cent per word each iciertion-bn- t no advrunasat
takan (or fen tins SO ceau i Terms positively sail

Oriental Cream of Ro ei-J- ust the thing for

Ladies who are now retaining from the seashore with

tanned or fr settled faces and ikin; removes freckles

and tan and beaati&e the; complexion. Perfectly

harmless ACdrett r. U. uox pro, wuaunanm
N. C. sepll tf i

Art Schwl of Mra. Devereux H. Lippltt will
open Monday, Thirteenth of Fepmber. Drawing,
Pencil, Pea and Ink, Cr.yon, Charcoal, Palntlog,
Oil, Tapettry, Paltel, Water Co!or.' Drawlm from

the Anfqne and ktill life prtpacatory to tne League.
Special cbis for Boys.! ana tne an 1 seplSSt

Houeekteepers In refittlog for the coming
year, use Albattiae ftr your walls, and Welabach

'L'ghta for each room. Chat. M. Whitlock. .

aeplStf
f

:. : : -

Male Hfelp Wanted.-j-F- or Government Ber-- ;

vice. 5,' 00 appointment! mde last year. Chance
never better than now to secure position! ' Hundreds
whom we prepared have been appointed. Examin-

ation toon in Wilmington. Particular! as" to dates,!
salaries, Ac, and beautif nl views of Washington City
tree, write y. aaowi worreaponaence xuma

tute. Department C. & E..I Washington, D. C.
sep 13 it"

Printer Wanted-rMu- it be experienced, sober
and steady, who can take care of material and knows
all about aCampbell power press. light dollars per
week. No others need apply. Address with stamp
to The Headlight, Gj dsbwo, N. C. sep 18 8t

For Sale Twenty Houses and Lots cheap for
cash. For pankula a address Dr. M. H. Brawn
BS W. Walnut. Louisville, Ky. , sep 10 St

Two or three young men can obtain good board
la a desirable locality a: reasonable rates. Address L.,
care of this office. t sep 10 tf

Wanted, a Cook, Apply to Lock Box 64,

Ifarioa, S. C. !'( sep8 8t

Wanted Coruumers, ofrFrult, Confectionery
and Country Produce si No. 116 Korth Second
street and inspect my line before purcaasing. A. S.
Winatead. '.'. ., j aepStf

A fnil line of Carpets, Mattings and Rugs arriving
by every steamer. Call and examine. J. J. Shepard,
Mo. 18 Market street. I i ' sep 5 tf

For Rent Store Nj. 118$ Sjuth Front street,
formerly occupied ns Milliner's store. Possession
given October 1st. Termj reasonable. Apply to
A. D. Wisell, Ko. US South Front street, sep 3 St

Snip your Beef Cattle, Milch Cows, Sheep and
all kinds Produce to M. C Benson, Mo. 6 South
Water street, for best prices and prompt returns.

as S tf k . r
Wanted High-gra- de man of go d church

standing to ait at Local Manager and State Cor-

respondent here, after having thoroughly learned our
business; salary S90D if qualified. Inclose ed

stamped envelope to A. T. Elder, Genera
Manager, care Daily Star. au 4 tf

. Wanted High-gra- de woman of good church
standing to act as Local Manager and State Cor-

respondent here, after having thoroughly learned our
business; salary SJO0 if qualified. Inclose

stamped envelope to A. T. Elder, Genera
afanaget, care Daily Star. an4t

Money to lend on approved city property. J.
H. Got e, Jr , Lawyer, to.m 8, Smith building. Prin-
cess street. - an 17 lm- -

Hay Timothy HayJ mixed Clover Hay, Prairie
Hay, 8traw,Grain and all kinds of mixed feed for
horses and cattle. : Jno. S. McKachern , 811 Mar-k-

St. i Telephone M. , . marlStf
Haydeat, a?. U., oaa ta ttct buggies, road

Carts and harness of all kinds. Repairing done by
Ullful workmca oa short aotten. OoDoait new

C

GOT the; CHILLS P
; 50o Will Cure You,
WORTH KNOWING.

HUGHES3

TOWIC
is fan old time reliable remedy for Fever

and Ague. -
You can depend upon it:

Sure Cure for (Mis anil Feyer.

FOR 40 YEARS A SUCCESS.
i -

Bead this Testimony then TBYIT for Yourself,
Proprutors have many biters like thu;

BETTER THAN QUININE.
, Mr. M. M. Kestarton, Ark., says: MI cancertify totthe iact that Hughes' Tonic is the bestchill tonic I ever tried. I consider it batter thinquinine." j ,

CURES CHRONIC CASES.

,r. H. W.. McDonald, Mississippi, writes:Your Haghas' Tonic lor chills and fever hasnever failed yet and I have told it to a number of
chronic cases. It cures them every time "

Atkfor HUGHES' TOHIC and Take
; Bo Other.

50e and 91,00 Bottle,
Druggists; and1 Merchants have it.

jy8313t W

KEKP.BUSV, HARD AT WORK HAND-
LING SHOES. But we w.ll take Ume to place you

on our extens've list of customrrs and supply you

with tickets that yen als may try to g t the HAND-
SOME WATCH which will be given to some personon Octob. r'tst, 1897. If you begin at once you mayyet outstrip some who began earlier. It costs you
nothing to try. Begin now, lean the system and beready for the next contest. Watch our window. Wewill try and make it interesting for our kind satrons.See us or you may regret it,

MERGER & EVANS,
j . Successors of H, C, Cyans, V

nave seen. It s an innovation bnnnd
forth exclamations of delight from

Bayadere Effects, Broadcloths,

A. D. BROWN,
Successor to BROWN & RODDICK, u

Few ap-preci-

DANGER!
the Dan--

J wtiii riiTiVrnectantMotb.- -

er is exposed and the foreboding
with whichshe looks forward to

timirnf woman's severest trial.tuv -

Mother's Friend
so assists' Nature that the change

fATin1 in 5tl pasv manner t
without the violent protest Of

Oloomv
i ji.nn vlnM to hnneful anticipa--

iureuuuiug J - L v. 1 nnaoAa T.h Mil tT T T. M A oraeaiuub, r llf.tln rain in left
strong to joyously perform the high and
holy duties now devolved upon ner, and
tne time ui reww ouviw-- v-

HtO BXPBCTANT MOTHKR8" ODUlnil

.1 .nA mlnnUTV tMtlmOniJl.
ttaUMV IUluiuaMi "

Tmi braoficlo rcoulator CO.. Atlanta,

jeSOtf sufrwe

ONLY OWE HOTHBHrj
J "

You have only one mother, my do
- Whose heart you can gladen wuh joy. i

Or cause it to ache
'. Till ready to break t"

So cherish that mother, my boy.

You have but one mother who will "'

Stick to you through good and through
'

ill. ,
And love you, altho

' The world is your foe
So care for that love ever still.

You have onlv one mother to pray r
That in the good path you may stay, .

Who for you won't spare
Self sacrifice rare ;

So worship that mother always.

You have only one mother to make
A home ever sweet lor. your laKe,

.Who toilron mgni -

For wou wttn oeiieni
To belo hetv all piia ever take.

i

- Yon have only one mother to miss
When she has departed from this,

. So love and revere
That motner while here

Sometime you won't know her dear kiss.

You have only one mother.' just on
Remember that' always, my son;

None can or will do
. ' What she has for you.

What have you for her ever done ?
-

. - . New York Evangelist.

SUNDAY SELECTIONS.

- Don't be rude to your Inferiors
- In social position. J

.' Don't repeat gossip, even if It
does interest a crowd.

... Don't conclude that you have
never had any opportunities in life. ,

Many nnstians have not
enough grace to make them hold their
tempers. ,

- Failure, after long persever--

OUI.C, ia uiuwu iabu;i iuiu ucvci iu
have a striving good enough to be called
a failure. George Eliot.

J' The darkest night that ever fell
upon the earth never hid the light, never
pat Out the stars, It only made the stars
more keenly, kindly glancing. &i if in
protest against the darkness."

Try to be happy in this very
moment, and put hot off being so to a
time to-- come, as though that time

--should be of another make from this,
which has already come, and is ours
Fuller.

L.nnstmas is the' only holiday
in the vear that brines the whole human
family into common communion. The
only time In the long calendar of the
year when men and women seem by one
consent to open their shut-u- p hearts
lreely. Dickens. i j

You will find It less easy to up-
root faults than to choke them by gain-
ing virtues. Do not think of your faults,
still less of others' faults; in every per-
son who comes near vou look for what

. is onnA anH ttrnno- - hnnnv ili.i.
in it, ana, as you can, try to imitate it
and your faults will drop off, like dead
leaves, when their time comes John
Ruskin.

TWINKLINGS.

Positive "We have parted for-
ever." said the young man sadly. "Seh
is never going to even write to me
again." .......

"Are you sure of that?" asked his sym-
pathetic Iriend. j

"Yes. She told me so in each of her
last three letters." Washington Sfar,

He Reads-th- e Papers : Mother
t How comes it that your shirt is on
wrong-side-ou- t and one stocking missing?--

Havcyou been in swimming? '

bon Well, mother; if you're going to
be an investigating committee. I simply
can't remember anything-abou- t it.
Leslie's Weekly

"I am told that that artist is a
very hard worker," said a young wo-
man. ,

"Yes," replied Miss Cayenne.
' "To what school does he belong?"

"He's an impressionist."
"Are yon sure ?";
"Yes; he labors under the impression

that he is a great artist." Washington
Star.

.

' "I have read repeatedly,", said
the sad-ey- ed young man, "never to ask
a young lady's permission when you
wished to kiss ber," f

"Well, I hope you I didn't," said his
friend. .

'
.

s , .

"No, I didn't; but the young lady, I
think, does not read the papers." Pi:.
A Shattered Nervous System.

FINALLY HEART TROUBLE.
Raitorad to Health by Dr. Miles' Nervlna

HARDY, the Jolly man-ag-er

of Sheppard Orfa. great store a
Bracerllle, IU., writes: "I had never

beenalckaday lnmy life until In 1890. Igot so bad with nervous prostration that Ihad to give up and commence to doctor Itried our local physicians and one In Jolletbut none gave me 4ny relief and I thoughtI was going to die. I became despondent
and suffered untold agony. I could not eat,leep nor rest, and it seemed as if I couldnot exist. At the end of six months I wasreduced to but a shadow of myself, and atlast my heart became affected and I was

of Dr. Miles' Nervine. It gave me relieffrom the start, and itiut. ...

Dr. Miles' Remedies
are sold by all drug-
gists

v. Dr.
under a positive

guarantee, first bottle FNerviriollbenefits or money re-
funded. Book on dis-
eases of the heart and VyHesJthV
nerves tree. Address.

Va MILES MEnTfi A T. nn Friuh.- -
ri2?,f,,,J,,H are guaranteed

minutes. "One cent adose?
Noraorphioe or onlnm rw MDei's Pam PhxCnn All fain "One cent rfr.. For bv all n,n.. t Chase.

Tho Monarch Witnessed a Highland Fllnc
. by FIvo Hundred Scotch Maids.

- "When I was ''at the Paris exhibi
tion," said Malco'm Duncan "of Glas
gow, "the shah of Persia was one of
the honored guests. He was a good
sonl. -- Western civilization had made
an impression on him, and no ruler
in the orient had , a profotmder re
spect lor the wonders that jsntisn
and American genius have accom
nhsbed. Western trade and com
merce had no more liberal or intel
lieent natron thnn this same shah
Persia lost a liberal ruler when the
assassin's bullet laid him low. But
this has naught to do with my story.

"One night the shah visited one
'of-th- 'French theaters of the lower
grade.' When he arrived, the house.
was iuii. liie oriental monarcn re
ceived the best the house afforded.
but that was not even one exclusive
box. The shah and his friends were
ushered into one of the front boxes.
In it sat f typical Scotchman, staid

3 fi I - "

uu euieuju asms race, m tne course
of the evening a lithe limbed dan
seuse capered nimbly ' unon the
stages j Instantly the ehah was all
attention. He feasted his eve on
the gyrating form and even forgot
his kinjgly. dignity m his admiration
for the actress. Persia's proud ruler
sat in front of the Scot, whowas
the only occupant of the box when
his party arrived. When his en
thusiasm carried him to his feet,
the Scot's vision was obscured.
Shah or no shah, the Scot had paid
to see the show, and see the show
he proposed to do. - .'

"Laying a heavy --hand' on the
shoulder of the oriental despot, the
Scot said : 'If you ever come to Scot
land, ask for MacKenzie, the laird
of Kintoul. He'll show you better

j things than Paris ever saw.'
"The earnestness of the Scot ifn

pressed the shah even more than
hi8,heavy hand. MacKenzie, the
laird of Kintoul, was a name that
lodged in his memory, the more be
cause with it was associated tho
promise of eights to the Persian yet
unnnown. a lew months tnereafter
it befell that the shah, ii the course
of his trip through the British jsles,
visited Scotland. The laird of Kin- -
tours invitation still rung in his
ears.-- Inquiry revealed that Mac-
Kenzie was the head of a numerous
and powerful clan, and the shah
went out of his, course to meet him
and remind him of his tiromise:

( "The highland chief is the soul of
nonor. ie lelt complimented by
the.visit and in duty bound to make
good his promise.' The fair lassies
for all the country round were as
sembled in the laird's ancestral cas
tle. . ive hundred young women
tossed their slippers skyward at the
first note of the Scotch bagpipe.
Then 600 plaid clad forms gyrated
through the movements of an old
fashioned highland fliner. Those
thousand feet, that stole boldly out
ana tnen modestly retired beneath
the shelter of Scotia's national col.
ors, made a sight which the harems
of the sultan and the feasts of the
east could not equaL The shah was
captivated. He glided into the midst
of the feminine thronsr. and a nrettv
lassie who is now married to a Glas
gow shipbuilder has the honor of
being the only woman with whom
Persia s ruler danced during his
visit in Queen Victoria's domains.
In my Dart of Scotland the nhah
and his visit to the laird of Kintoul
is still one of the subjects of neigh
borly gossip." St. Louis! Globe--
Democrat,

No Wonder the Son Was Surprised.
A -a meiourama was some years

since piayea in a certain theater.
the chief actor in which had made
himself, from his overbearing con- -
aucx, aisiiKea , by one and all. In
the last scene he was supposed to
visit the tombs of his ancestors. In
the center of the stage, upon a mar
ble pedestal, stood the statue of his
father. A heavy-- fold of drapery
coverea tne ngure.

Enter Albert. "Once again," he
says, let me gaze upon those fea-
tures which in life so often beamed
with tenderest affection. Father,
thy mourning son now comes to pay
thee reverence. Let me remove the
veil which from vulgar gaze shields
the image of a once dear parent I"

The drapery fell aside, and behold
the father stood upon his headl The
effect cannot be described. It was
electric.- - The 6houts of laughter
which followed effectively nut an
end to the scene, which changed to
me next as quickly as possible,
amid the bravosof the audience, the
anger - of the manager, and the un-
controllable rage of the actor,
London Tit-Bit- s.

A Prophetess Confounded.
One of the most diverting tales told

in connection with the art of anagram
making relates to a certain Dame Elean-
or Davies, wife of Sir Joshua Davies,
says a writer in Lippincott's Magazine
She lived in the time of Charles I and
was a constant croaker and foreteller of
evil. At length she made herself so ob-
noxious to the government that she was
Qited to appear before the court of high
commission. She fancied that she was
gifted with prophetio powers, because
the letters of Eleanor Davies formed the
anagram "Eeveal, O Daniel. " This was
not a good anagram, as it . used the "1"
twice and did not employ the "s at all.

She resisted all the efforts of the
bishops to bring her to reason but was
at last entirely defeated by a witty
dean, who hoisted her with her own
petard by making another anagram, not
so complimentary to her prophetio in-sig-

"Dame Eleanor Daviesnever
so mad a ladiel" This caused her to
ooubt the reality of her own inspiration,
and so utterly disconcerted her that no-mor-e

was heard of her.

The Rpcson Why.
A hidy happened to reniarktoan ath-leti- c

friend that it was very strange thatmost of the bad bicycling accidents
seemed ,to barmen to vuw.aa-- aauva WU1Uue account fnr if XVCtVes time mmmnicy iiiurtj
I'foolnardy?" "Not at all." he replied.

Ihe real reason is. I think, that
en cannot judge, distances. Now, fromms earnest youth up a boy is trainedthrough his eamea to nnnnrott.iv mcc
nre yards and feet You will see" awoman rush in between two carts wherea man wrald tell Ton tr ar4-aint- -

it would be impossible to avoid an acc-
ident It is just the want nf o ;- ; ' ijinujaiieye that does th .uunucrpbia Ledger. "

':.-- '' Nautical. 7. ':.
Lessee That BiiinQ " ', .- - vuiuiug woaaviiuiWhat was the matter?
Stage MarjBCOT Tho tin nM.lt J.e hub suUU ICCbthe right pitch Pick Me Up.

The nlmniia Ytaa i ii." u uuciujjt RllSUiJ Jli ItSleaves and flowers, and should not be

"i
'

BASY.' '.'- - ;: ' "

WHSS EABT VA.VOTO. t
!

, 'VThere's nothinc half so sweet In life,"
No cup of joy to quaC

Nor rich a treut as dimpled cheeks
When baby tries tg langh. , j

WHEN BADY CRIES.
' '

m

' Nor anything so tart of taste' . -
As when fcood natr.re dies .

In vain attempt to ".-to-p: that noise. "
cries and crios.

(When by - -

WnETHBR BABT LA.UOB8 OB CRIBS.

Anil nutiiinu half so sweet or dear
As loVblit baby eyes,

Or pressure closo from baby lips,
Whothiir baby laughs or cries.
Clark W. Erymn in Good Housekeeping.

.

AUDACIOUS KISSANE. .

rhe Bogne nod ForaorWas a Typtoal
Soldier of Fortune.

The hero of be folJowiDg atoty. Kla-jano,'h-

Lfen a prominent business
tnaa iu Cincinnati. He was tried with
others and acqaitted on the charge of
bnrnjES tho steamboat Martha Wash-
ington to secure .insurance, and after-War- d

was sent to the penitentiary for a
large bank forgery :

Into the Walker Nioaragua expedi-

tion, made up for the most part of "men
of strong character, tired of the hum-

drum of common life and ready for a
career which might bring them the
sweets of adventure or the rewards of
fame," Kissane now, on coming out of
tho penitentiary, threw himself "with all
the abandon of his daring nature. He ar- -'

rived at Nioaragua Feb. 1, 1856. Un-

der an assumed name he was soon ap-

pointed 'and commissioned assistant
commanding general,, with the rank of
turgor, and ordered to take charge of the
commissariat of the army. He showed
such ability that Walker soon promoted
him. For eight or nine months lie had
the entire finances of the country in his
hands, and but for his careful manage-
ment the filibustering scheme, it is con-

ceded, would have met an earlier de-

feat: :'.
When General Walker marched to

Kivas, ha left Granada, in charge of
Kisiiane. ITho latter made sodden sallies
on the neighboring haciendas, and, cap-
turing the wives and daughters of prom-
inent Kicaraguans, held them as hos-'trtg- es

to be'exchanged for money or pro-
visions. Ho is repnted to have made a
fortune in the sale of confiscated hacien-
das and vouc'uera. Under his direction
cathedrals and convents and private
dwellings were pillaged of gold, silver
and jewels. The plunder, which filled
six large cedar chests, was melted,
packed in small bulk and shipped to
New Orleans. Robed in priestly vest-
ments and carrying the holy eucharist,
Kissane Jed a triumphant procession
through the streets of Granada. His au-
dacity and bravery won him devoted
followers. Few, if any, of bis compan-
ions in arms suspected his early history

the tropics did not shield
him wholly from memory of the past.
Recoguiziug in one of the yonthful fol-

lowers of the army the son of a man
who had: testified against him in the
Martha Washington case, Kissane
had the5 young man arrested' on some
trumped; up charge and shot down in
cold blood. :

At the collapse of the expedition Kis-san- e

caused to be published in the pa-
pers accounts of the heroic death of

.'himself under his new name. Mean-
while he escaped, from the country to
Panama on board the United States
sloop of war St. Mary's, Captain Davis.

liida Rose McCabe in McClure'a.

Bret n&rte's "Overland" Enemy.
In The Atlantic Monthly Mr. Charles

Warrenf Stoddard,, describing the ap-
pearance of Bret Harte's "The Luck of
Roming C3mp, explains the story of
the woman who wait opposed to its pub-liotttio- n.

There have been many render-
ings of this incident. Mr. Stoddard's
version is unquestionably the correot

'one. :

In t iip A nencf nnmhoF r4 TVrt rva
land Monthly (1868) appeared "The
14UCK or uoarmg Uamp. " If Mr. Harte
had been in.doubt as to his vocation be--,

fbre, that doubt was now dispelled for-
ever. Never was a more empbatio or
unquestionable literary succesi That
success L gu:j in the composing room,
when u female- - compositor revolted at
the unaccustomed combination of men-
tal force, virility r,nd originality. No
doubt it was all very sudden and unex-
pected.! I' shook the editorial and com-
posing rooms, the business offlce and a
limited number of worthy people who
hail seen "The Lack" in manuscript as
tbey had nevci- - beau shaken save by the
uotoiiou3 Californian earthquake. The
climaxjwii3 preGipiiatcd when the justly
iudignant editor, v,hds3 motives, liter-
ary judgment and good taste had been
impeached, declared that "The Luok of
Roaring Camp" should appear in the
very bzzt a am ber of The Overland
Mobthjy or he would resign his' office.
Wisdorh finally prevailed, the article
appeared, The Overland's success was
assured, and its editor was famous.

A TIGERISH TURKISH MOB.

Murderous Bludgeon Men In the Streets
. ; of Constantinople, a

Such men as the bludgeon men one
does not often see in the streets of Con-
stantinople. Of the betterclassof Turks
there vere ' none among them. They
were of a class like the wharf rats and
longshoremen of western lands. They
were of all shades of color, from the
white skinned Laz and Circassian to the
brown and hook nosed Kurd and the
coal black Nubian from Africa. Their
faces were a study of fearful passions.
There were faces seamed and scarred
like the head of a fighting bulldog ; faces
distorted by malice and greed; faces
seared as by fire, case hardened in ig-
norance of all except vice and ferocious
as an angry tiger. Some of those faces
burned their way into my memory and
remained for days, a haunting revela-
tion of brutal iustincts and. beastly de-
sires whiob made one wonder how it
was possible to have lived in safety for
weeks in a city containing such men.

These men Were not armed, in the
common sense of the word. Some of
them had revolvers, and the most of
them had knjves. But they seldom used
either, for awkward questions might be
raised if the police were nailed to ac-
count for failing .to arrest armed civil-
ians on' the streets. Carrying ax helves,
pickax handles, heavy clubs, like base-
ball bats; jagged fragments of broken
Bcantling carrying anything that can
crush the skull of man this horrible
rabble flooded the streets of all Chris-
tian quarters of the city, like an all des-
olating tidal wave, silent but Irresisti-
ble. Their silence by day was almost as
terrible as their howls by; night , They
would be seen going along the street,
when they would meet an Armenian
who had ventured to attempt to reaoh
his home. Without a word they would
break in his skull and go on their way,
entirely unmoved and hardly having
spoken a loud word. If resistance was
offered, theyj had only to say, "The
Giaours resist!" and a horde of their
fellows would come 'running from all
directions to destroy one who had prov-
ed his seditions quality by daring, to re-
sist a Mussulman. "A Bystander's
Notes of a Massacre, " by Yvaa Troshine,
in Scribner's. V

One learned doctor advises housekeepers
not to buy milk from any but the be
dairies,, as bad milk is a prolific source of
contagion.

The leaves of California cuoumbemare
excellent substitutes for grape leaves to
serve as table decorations with grapes.

aa 20 tf

Wtolesale aiiletail Bariraie Dealer.

AGENT FOR

Laflin & Rand Powder,

Howe Scales, Richmond Stoves and
,. q
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-- Steel Ranges.

J. W; Murchison
Orton Building, Wilmington, N. C !,

aaistf:

TOKNIP seed;
Crop 1897,

JUST ARRIVED

ALL VARIETIES PLANTED IN
'

THIS SECTION.

The L argest Stock and the

. Lowest Prices!

' Write for quotations.
'

? -

ROBERT R. BELLAMY,

Wholesale and Retail Druggist,!

je 29 tf Wilmington, N. C,
1

We Have Oilier Goods

to offer besides

"Cloier BUI Batter, r
Read onr list and find out.

100 Boies Full: Cream! Clieese,

Candles, Gun Caps. Drugs of alt
kinds. j

Flour all grades, i including Pills
bury's Best, which (s the! Flour for
good bread. j . .' j

Flsb, Fresh N ,C. Fruits, Glu
otted Ham, Cooked Ham.
Car load choice Timothy Hay.
Iuk'to suit all.
Jellies in Glass and in Wood.

E. W. HICKS,
Wholesale Grocer.

an it D&Wtf

Special Bargains
'

.; '; in .' ''

TOBACCO and CIGARS.

SAITL BEAR a
' or..

! 12 Market Street, ;

au 3 tf Wilmington, N. C.

HOMEY SAVED.

CASH BUYERS OF
'

Corn, Oats, Wheat Bran.;
y j. . , ;

Cracked Corn Cow Feed, &c;
should not fail to get 004 prices , be

? t '1
fore placing their orders.

Boney & Harper.
aalStf

TrAny M-CatM- ic in Korti Carolina,

S.S. 99

lONLY TEN CENTS PER ANNUWj

To any non-Cathol- ic in North
Carolina we will send for only ten
cents per a'nnumj "Truth," a Catholic
magazine devoted to giving trueexplanations of the Catholic Church,
that is of the Catholic Church as it is
not as caricatured and misrepre
sented. Address, "TRUTH,"

i Raleigh, N. C.
Rkv. ThosF. Prick, Manager.

mytf DW !

Hotel Townsend,
RED SPRINGS, N, C

QRIAT RKDUCTIOM . IN RATES FOR
thtee months from Angnst 16th; $7.00 pet' week or
$26 00 by the month. I ,

The wonderful waters from the Springs are nruor.
passed for kidcev and stomach tooablea.

--.a umm ou secured lor over il u UUU

avaaaa II WSW

Combination Bicycle
FOR SALE

A Combination "Crusader" Bicycle,
for either lady or gentleman. Cush-
ion Tires. Brand newJ Will be sold
cheap. . Call in person or address

M at
ap 7 tf vi Star Omci.

8ome of Them Bronght Their Babies With
Tltem and Boxed Their Ears When They

. Sbowod Signs of lVevtty Experience of
, DSisslouarlos In India. -- ; t

' The most . singular audience that I
ever saw gathered to listen to preaching
was an audience of monkeys, says an
India correspondent of the Boston Gold-- u

Knle. .: :
f::-- : siV;

When I commenced work in the re-

gion which I have now occupied for
more than 30 years, I asked two fellow
missionaries to join me iu a preaching
tour in tie adjacent taluk, or county.
We first went'Witb three native assist-
ants to the tajnk town, or county seat.
Oar tents were pitched in a grove ad-

joining ' the town. We usually on onr
tours went tvroand two to preach irTthe
villages ; hut, this being the ialak toWn,
and the first of our preaching the gospel
in that region, we went' ia a body into
the native city.

Walking through the cloth, spice,
grain aud iron merchants' bazaar streets,
and then thronga the goldsmith and
silversmiths' street, around through the
temple street, and then through the
street of Brahman residences, to adver-
tise our presence and incite curiosity to
know whnt wo were about, we finally
took onr stand in the Brahman street,
and all joined in singing one of the
beautiful Teluga Christian lyrics and
gathered an audience of interested lis-
teners.

We stood upon a little raised platform
on one side of the street against the
house walls. The houses were all of one
story, joined together like a city block,
with flat roofs and a low parapet along
the front of the roof. One of our native
assistants road a portion from the gos-
pels, aud another preached briefly ; then
one of my fellow missionaries followed,
preaching more at length, while I
watched the audience, to study the coun-
tenances of the people among whom I
expected to work. .

I had noticed that behind the houses
on tho opposite side of the Btreet there
was a long row of trees growing in their
bacii yards,- - the branches of which
stretched out over the flat roofs.

Chancing to raise my eyes, I noticed
many branches of these trees beginning
to bend downward toward the roofs and
saw the faces of some old jack monkeys
peering out through the foliage. Soon
somo of th'eui jumped, down and came
forward to see what their "big broth-
ers'" in the street were about, as they
stood gazing so intently at these white
men standing on the platform. Spring-
ing upon the parapet, they seated them-
selves, with their hind feet hanging
oyer in front, and gazing with fixedness
at the preacher, as they saw the people
in the street doing. , r

Other monkeys followed, until there
was a long row of them thus seated on
the parapet ; The late comers I could see
walking along behind the parapet, look-
ing for a' place wide enough to get a
seat Failing to find a wide enough
place between two already seated mon-
keys, they would put up their hands,
and, pushing each one sidewise, would
seem to be saying, "Sit along- - a little,
please, and give a fellow a Boat," until
the "bench" was crowded.

The audience in the street, standing
with-the- ir backs toward that row of
houses, did not notice the monkeys, and
so their attention was not distracted by
them. i

I had noticed that many mother mon-
keys had brought their babies to church
with them. These little baby monkeys
sat upon the thigh of the mother, while
her hand was placed around them in a
very human fashion, but the sermon
was evidently ton high for these little
folks to comprehend. Glancing up, I
saw one of the little monkeys cautiously
reach his tend around, and, catching
hold of another baby monkey's tail,
give it a pull. The other Jittle monkey
struck back, but each mother monkey
evidently disapproved of this levity in
church, and each gave its own baby a
box on the ears, as though saying; "Sit
down I Don't yon know liow to behave
in church?" The little monkeys, thus
reprimanded, turned the' most solemn
faces toward the preacher and seemed
to listen intently to what he was saying.

With the exception of a1 monkey now
and then trying to catch a1 flea that was
biting him in some tender, spot, they
thus sat demurejy until the preacher
finished his sermon and until we had
distributed gospels and tracts among the
audience and bad started for our tents.

Our "celestial audienceL" seeing our
"terrestrial audienoe" dispersing, then,!
and not until then, left their Beats and
demurely walked back anil sprang upon

' the branches) ' again. Th ere were no
"monkey capers" as the went. They
were as serious as a congregation leav-
ing a church and sat upon the branches
in a meditative mood as though think-- :
ing over what they had heard the preach-
er say. And thus we left onr unique
monkey audience. .,'. " ; 4 -

: ; 4- - .

Sanitation In Asia. ,

The appearance of plague at Bombay
and Calcutta . has produced one good
effect at all events. Before its advent
those prosperous cities had come to be-
lieve that they had nothing to learn in
regard to sanitation. There was a time
when they were open to reproach in
such matters as open sewers, polluted
water, and what not. But by dint of
liberal expenditure of money and energy
they had made matters right and could
even challenge comparison with Paris,
Berlin and Vienna. When, however, the
awful eastern scourge, after striking
firm root at ' the western . capital, flew
aoross the peninsula to the eastern, the
public became a little doubtful as to
whether sanitary precautions had been
duly observed. First came inquiry, then
dismay, indignation, wrath, as discov--.
eryfojlowed discoSrery, each more ap-
palling than the last We refrain from
giving particulars. Even to read these
horrors is sickening. But a still more
terrible question presents itself. If the
two most cultured and wealthiest cities
in Hindustan are in this dreadful con-
dition, what must be the state of less
favored centers cf population in districts
where there are few whites and many
blacks?. Were the plague- - to penetrate
inland, it would, we fear, find many
towns only too ready for its reception.

London Graphic '
h

Tbe Weddlns King;. '' i

The associations called up by a wed-
ding ring are very touching, and it is
the last thing that, even the poorest wife
will part with. If it ever was consider-
ed a budge of servitude, it now is much
more Eugge-stiv-e of queeuship and sov-
ereignty. Au old Latin writer thus de-
scribes the ring: It is circular, because
the mutual love and hearty affection
of matrimony should be forever, their
continuity remaining as unbroken as
the circlet itself. It is an old and ex-
ploded notion that the ring is placed
upon the fourth finger because a small
artery connects with the heart 1 Ihe
real reason probably is that the left
hand is not used as much as the right
and the fourth finger less than the other
fingers. - ,

The common oocklebnr of the coun-
try is simply the seed case of a plant ,

Its thorny hooks give it a hold upon fur
or wool bearing animals or upon the
clothes of men, and thus cause it to be
transported to cqnsiderable distanoes.

Twenty, ordinary bricks equal aubio
foot of work when laid in position, '

Statement of The National Banfc ol Wilmington,

WILMINGTON, N. C. r

Condensed from Report to the Comptroller.
PBIDAT,

ASSETS.
Tn. anil Tk;AMMta ' .u ... . n.T "iJ ' TnBank Budding ,. t 23.000 CO

ir nP on "nd with U. S. Treasurer 2 8'0 00U. 5. Bonda f 0.C00 fO
rRffllflm nn TT c Dn.il. r Aam m
Stocks, Secir. lttes, etc 4,993 00

.Ohrer .Drafts 82 14
Une from Banka ... S4.4S9 14Caab and Reserve.. . 12827 15t

$530 668 17

No Interest Palfl nn Dpnocltc T

at Lowest Rates
JOHN S, ABMSTBONG,
if 8 tf ,i , Fsesident. .

Bowden CONTAINS

Than Any
Mineral

Lilhid The Only
. of Stone in

j " ..s
Dr. J B. S.' Holmes,

waler Association,
ex.OBsively in bladder... Ummhjuita uavc uccu

. x iuui itt, A. waKeiy,
Llthia Springs,Ga. obtained quick

MORE.... LITHIA
" '

"
Other Natural

Water In th JIVorld.B

Known Solvent
the Bladder and Kidneys. I: - -

nt Georgia State Medl-en- "

says: "Have used Bowden Llthia Water
and kidney troubles, and the re- -

..lr a. -

jrupuiar es. JKneumatism and bright s Disease.

: BOWDXN LITHIA WATSR li gnarauecd to care all dist ol the Kid
' neys arid Bladder, Rhenmatism, Insomnia, Goat and Nerroni; Dyspepsia.

Ciard brings illnatrated pamphlet.

Our Sparkling Tabl Water Has no Equal. For Sale in Any Quantity By

BOWDEN LITHIA SPRINGS CO.,
mar8D&Wly JK 1T4 Feacbtiee St, Atlanta, Ga.

sapStf . . 115 Princett street.

Liverpool .Mid American

Hake Your Idle Honey
positing it in

The Wilmington Savings t Trnst Company.

The next interest quarter wiil beein Seotember 1st. ' Deposits made

uuiii raiuin.
m.. u. AODurn, . x., says: -- n-a

and satisfactory results in ChroniJ

Work for You by De- -

interest the 1st day 6f September at

military Academy.
five

I ri !. fnnrlatlOO.

on or before that day begin to bear
the rate of 4 per cent, per annum.
L Every clerk and'mechanlc in Wilminsrton shouloVtave a nest egg in e

Wilmington Savings & Trust Company.
.

' au22tf

SALT.l :!

Any weight sacks, coarse or fine,
fresh packing. A large stock

Bagging and Ties,
which we offer at lowest market

..prices. ,

Groceries ,

in qaantlties sufficient to ."fill orders
promptly. Correspondence solicited.

Hall St Pearsall,
Nntt and Mulberry streets.

so 10 Daw tf - f

September Unllets.

125 Barrels September Mullets.
950 Bags Salt.
300 Kegs Nails.
100 Bundles W. P, Caps.
150 Ounces Q uinine.

50 Tubs Broken Candy.
15 Barrels Candy.
50 Cases Horsford's Powder.
90 Cases G jod Luck . Powder.

7v B. COOPER,
ep 6 DaW tf : :; Wilmisgtoa, N. C.

ATLANTIC HATIOlfAL BANK,

, Makes liberal loans to customers desirftz money with which to help

move the cotton and ;tobaccoycrops, when good security is offered. Every

accommodation consistentfwith security and' reasonable profits accorded
in all branches of banking. ;

.Promptness antTaccuracy guaranteed. No interest paid on deposits

Fayet-teviUe-
,

XL C.,
A Select home Srhnnl fnr

StateSlaSt Session Knt a' waw vWrite for catalogue
JJy 18 D&W lm v Col.

Bciiuua sibauus suite iia luu"

T. J. DRBWRY, C. E., Principal:
young cniidren ara It 1s too danbub, oeauuriu though Jt is.


